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Vile Now,g Beim% atvistr.—T 'anieriesn
edition of- this Review for Ifebrnary,
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s been is.
,innot:. I,y; Leonard Seet`tt & Co" 79 I? street,

'-'--- itsJew York. Iteoeitahortan a elm;y; 'AloeLi
',;

Letiresting to the scholdr, de , , • 'r, ...-

- Gatwest's Mtltatda ' '

qialtsi as eeceptabie ass set of the choicest
flowers valid be. Prom 94' priaelpal itlustra.
don to Satenee cheerful "Easy talk", this nem-
besi sididercts itt good things. Wialirays feel after •
twwliftf,lMOW.44,01: .14Pkt4.4104.4.frM4,!)-!4' 'ter terms with"the etheie. world-4nd' the rest of
issuktad." :Curiousfeeling; bat re maypole alt
of Leland'a leaden,have esperieiteed the same
.sensation--alt the crania of annuity with *Joules!, j
eleven, good iotti:itte'h 'site redly is." lioeglire
”OraheasP and lons 'live Leland to preside over I
its pleas. 1t la neeleb;te give a. table i of the 1convents ofthe May-slumber. Those olio eriih
tohave:their eaelotiityledi.mitst either auto,'oe•itie. er get est copy at Banaatea: .

• I

ford Araks.
Itir.An Adjoiwited Court of CommPlea* willcommence in this Borough on the Sd proximo.

_L... ,. r
Aiir' The name of Iletheriagton's guilt, itil

smoking, notwithatandOg Oecurred a tort
silt since, se i mach 'rain has tenon moss.

121rA Oriekr! Club hey been formed here.
The first tsigl of skill will tate place IbisAfter
noon on' tible "anuip ground." A manly game
erhkoh no hope to tee encouraged.

„

pfrarrasoa to Young Bea.—Bey. J. B. kip
ley, of Philadelphia, wilt preach in, the Baptist
Church, Mahnetango street, to-morrow 'vetting, asermon to young min. lie is an able apealopr.—
There should be aiood attendance.

1/s"`As Editorialr(baoeatioa will be held ie
this Borouilydnihe 11th and 12th proximo. A
large gathering is expected. Mayor 'Vass and
others, from Philidelphia, will attend, io addition.
to the regular members, and those desirous of
joiningthe ''Z'oion."

,`Fire at Broci-ville.—Tho store of Godfrey
Schreiber. in Brockaille, this County, wasien-plainly destroyed by ire on liVednesday
The.bniiding was owned by John .Brock.
Behretilees hiss is covered by insurance in the Ly-
owning Mona( Ineurenee Cdwpany.

j2ll`,NeroProviaiom &ore.—hir. Osier;well and
favorably Ititown to our chime, bas opened a VlD-
oral provision store, on Market Square, Sahli to
Paul's Tavern, thii Borough, warts be will keep
the eboioest articles in his line, and sell at low
prices. We commend Mr. Osler to liberal patron.

jags theDeiiietry lire, Mr. M. D.L. DOlbon.
Market 'street, three doors above Third; this Bo-
rough, has made gratifying' progress, fully
commands the confident of his patients, whit,
he operates in the. Most approved and scientific.
manner. Some of Me work is well Worthy of es-
amioation, invbeauty, natural appearance and
completeness. -

',`Sheer Creek Literary Association.—Mr.
Shearer or Pottsville, lectured before the Associa-
tion on fast Monday craning. The ;fficerrion the
Occasion. were John 'Dorey, iresidenti that.
Taylor, Secretary. The subject, was ieology, and
was heated in an able manner. The Society hope,
that Mr. Shearer, will sor favor it again with
another. Mr. Wethetill will lecture on the 27th.
Lectures' will be- delivered through the Suinmer,
semi-monthly, on.Tneeday eveninga.

or' The Irashiq'tou Artineriets.—This admi.
table corps is adding eaell 'drill night, new mem.'
hers to its roll list. On Thursday night lost three
net*.memberswere eleated. (It now rolls up rank
and lite, about eighty.. We yet expect to see the
Artillerists under the:able connnand of Capt.
JaMei Nagle, turn out on parade, a hundred mus-
kets. It can and ne believe, will be done.
Tharaday 'evening next, the corps will have a
street drill by moonlight.

jarBread for Ail.:--In addition to a fine lot
of Groceries, Flour and Provisions, et the new,
cheap, cash store of It. J. Schoener;Centre street,
opposite the American House, CAD be obtained the
'Mechanical or Steam Bread, freti.from chemicals,
eta. Give itit trial. Mr. Schoene 4i: 4ls now selling
a prime article of Indiana White Wheat Float,at
75 cents per quarter., Buyers will remember the
fact, that Mr. &homer is prepared to deliver at
their doors, all artits!os purchased at his store.

.0:;IP A Hilofor Housekeepers.—Tbe labors that
housekeepers have'every spring and fall of taking
out and 'putting in tails, whensihey. raise their
*petsfor dusting, should have suggested s much
more coneeniantind simple plan for effecting the
job. In some places small iron rings are fastenfilinto the floor.; The edges ef the carpet, or tffe
binding, have boOkeituvred, or otherwise fastened.In, and rings as eyes to these; hOoks.' All tbe-la.
bor required in taking carpets up, or putting theta
(101,1144 to bitch there hooks 'to the rings or on-
hitch them. There is no noiseof hammering,lio
nails,required, and it is the work of twita few mo-
ments.

• Ilr"April Showers bring forth Nay Flowers."
runs the ohi saying, and' from the week's ox.

perience, the crop of Floral 'beauties should be
exteneive. We had a soaking three days' rain
during the early part of the. week, with the restOf the week alternating between sprinklings and
aunshine. The effect, however, is ulreadipercep-tible on wheat, grass,etc.; which are fairly rattling
ip their rapid grow*keepio g mos awake tenights.
Oar them:on:erica' record for the. week is as
follows:

. . P.R. A P., TELEGRAM! 017/eB. 1 .15enryirania ila;I, libarrilk.
. ' BA. 51. '2P.51. 7p. 51.ht., April 10,-650 ' 70° • 10°;—cloudyMon., " .1.1.-,-40 -42 28 :

Tner., " 12,-12 5O 40 —. "

Wed.. "li-60 55 42 -0, ~
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Thum, " ,-59 58 52 -"

Fri., " 34-60 .58 ; 62 0

piar•The Msrder of Miss Reiner near Hamburg
—Rearm* of Samuel Beilor, charged.r4belq*
tke iferdener.-- About a fortnight since, a bloody
shirt was fJuod concealed near the scene -of the
murder of the unfortunate Miss Baror. The Dis-
trict Attotney.Of Barks County took charge of it,
and succeeded in tracing it to the person who
made it,and Sinally, ie undendan4l to Samuellinilner, as the persoti who uwdedIt. A warrant
was Issued for his arrest, end tot Wednesday bewas taken to Beading in ehulrge of Constable
Crlit of this Borough. The names of two oilier
young men of t his County are mentioned in con-
nection with the murder; but as we have nothing
Poshire in relation to their eomplieity, we will
.;.hotost this time mention their • nausea. T. eat_
ileac. against #oilner is itroog;and his trial will
bring out tacte:,:ibleh up to. this time have beep
mysterious-. •

JClS"The‘Fietcer,Garders.---The rain which com-
menced falling'on Banda,' and continued during
Monday and Tunday;bas placed the ground in
most admirable condition fur' ,tenting when the'
weather settles . Nut the leas uteresting feature
of the Spring and Summermouths, is the presence
of Tiara in alliher gorgeous beenty.. G. P. Need-
ham, a flower culturiat t f NewYork, recommends
the following little Stock of choice, bard; flowers
as worthy of cultivation

Abronie Unnwiforu—A new and beautifill half.
hardy annual, with trailing stems bearing clusters
at Cowers, of a delicate lilac with a white centey
and very fragrant. The foliage is light green and
of a long oval...shape. Being constantly in bloom;
It will become a universal favorite. Pine fur bed-!
'ding. out. • •

deonitualt, "Monkshood" et Wolfsbane,. has
many species; all handsome perennial' border
plants, with blue, white ur yellow flowers, grow-
ing In Blithe'. i The lants may be increased by
parting themite soon alter they have done Cow- ,
ering. They like shadeand moisture. • thew two'
`feet high.

Aendiefam ;Roseate (new •and beautiful giant
Ithedanthe)—Rope-colored flowers ; (i)root, high.

Adonis FlOiti "Phellsinet Ere." it a bird; an-
nual witb.handsome foliage and knood.red dew.'
era.. The-rands town is theCpring win flower le
September; if ?own in September; will dower the
following June; feet • • • -

Ageransm—A half hardy rant, pretty annual.
with light blue compound Cowen, in Jury' and
August One variety is'fragrant feet;' used
fur bedding.. • . • . •

Agroorsour Coro'naria, "Rose Campion" or Mal.
leimPiek—A biennial of dwarfish habit. Flower*
rosi•eidered 'and in bloom ell Summee. A' showy
binder glower, and ruin, kept by dividing.the
roots asabove noticed: , •

Afonvifi--Beautifill steak:hunts plaids, but do
feel; in the opals ground as innuals.. Power*, a
rich scarlet,and are prodeced all the season.—
Sow underglen in April "or in tbs. open ground
in May; ' ••• ,

4114ets itusea,,Bollyboaki. cline double).—pne
old-fashioners biennial has been brought out fon-
der new anopieer; and bids fairto become itspup.'
linas die . Sow Jene•hed trarieplaat
in Anton, ie groups, where they are to stand.— •
This plant makes a greater show In masses: grewi

feet !kb arid blooms In July and August..
Alyssum--Adraftable.hardy animal,with Oils

and golden Bowers. In long rennin which eon.
(funnily rivaled theunratives , through , the enure
14111/411. PUS is tlillp0040& pluo.,,ona, foot:Apart ;

'might 7 toot. . • •

jefunmein....A well.knoors annual, seem of
turbos* species its known as "Joseph's Coat,"

;:"Ptinee'ileatbilrand**lowa'
qi ha Ant nouttotje • tendstmonniptbout two fair

gh„ and tio'itithers are ,} 3or 4 Ai,.fibis& -

\AugiriUo?Platerner"‘A-dwarf trailing as.
ititeigo and flesh 44toredllowere /apt;Ao 1 ,
•. thir wrarelibapWrigaWleareititONg4Ml

most beautiful of ,bedding-out plums. The flow-
ers are brilliantand of, grest,varjety a( colors.—
Though a *lnlet, It will bltufeosa Abe• *at year;
ft sown eirlY. ;Citoteet variStios too be ,perpetts.
skid by potting itt'Autanin and Placing the roots
In the greenhouse, •where they will blossom; out-

tiM Ansaplant" • for thitSpring, from which you will haven massof *Wen-"did towers during August and 'September ; one
to, molest.

Ay geoltunbine."—Tits inverted. spi!reof the dow°what, been, likened to the 'tatons oftie eagle: 'there are several varieties, some of
which .are very beautiful and Interestloorkenplanted inanasset. Flowers are of every shade,
sod in Wein in May and June; twofeet. Choice
varietes propagated by division of the roots after

. .gr. ;LAM ANYAIRIL -

lemusrosunc; orvas rams' roviatsuj
Muses. Ens.:—Wbachas become of Myra: bog

the gone the wly of all girls, bee slti be and
got married?' have tieen waiting patiently for
sere* inks forscommunication Enna lig
through the column of your valuable paper, but
love not *eon a single line.

Theelamination of the Pupils under the care
of Mr. Theodore Johnson took plati afew weeks
,since, doing credit to both teaebei sod .mapiti.—
At the clOies Mr. Johnson ilellrmied an excellent
address. , .

Mr. Wm. Jolsos's mammoth breaker is Ihnisirkirandis quite a curiosity hi its way. ,Persons !ruts
different parts of the County visit oar fats* to
it.

Shade trees are becoming -popular, and almost
all our citizens ore planting them. (they should,
have done it tive, years ago,) in front of.their
dwelling'', adding much to the beauty of the
streets as well as to the comfort ofpromenaders.

The new .tniuister has arrived, aid many of the
young gentlemen . (from motivor!. of cariosity I
suppose,) give up their favorite praetiee ot• nn-
day morning lounging, and eitiad church. Rope
thermal goregularly in future. Yours,respect.
fully, °

Farr pion!.
St. Clair, April 13, 1858.

. [Write egain,-Eltty.—Enstilltimans' Joutmai.]

o.blef
I'hereby offer'myself ea a candidate for Chief

Bargees atf the ensuing election, end if elected,
pledge Davila 16 perform the duties of the helm
to the beet of my ability.

21 DANIEL B. CEIST.

GOTEAXIME BUBBLES.
. .

1. ir.coaneseeseettes 0., 1415 limns' JOURAAL.,
1. ---- • .

Rip's Introtluerion—The Fancy Dress Ball at the
CrystalPalace—Maesateracte Bale—New-York
Cent Coinety—Ocean Steamship Service—Kane

' Monumeitt—Religions— Theatrical; rte.
New Yone, Thursday, April 15, 1858.

DgAR Jourisetr—Nothing affords me, a wen-
tied, ennuied deuiten of this Babel of wonders;
people, spasms. and crimes, more mil pleasure
than a sniff of Schuylkill County air, which I re-
ceive weekly, through the inedium,,,of the Joust..
NAL. - It brings back the faces.oi of rionds, and
reminiscences of happy. day. spent moult the
mountain scenery of old Schuylkill, in y school:
boy Ally*, when the only cloud which bemired
my sunny sky, was the stern command o my tu-
tor in the Academy, to "hold out your band."—
A score, of years hits biased since then, but long
Joint and fighting Clem., with fiery; Egbert, are
figures in scenes which death alone canerase frommemory. A. singular thing is childhood. - • With
a mind plastic as wax, the impressions received
in youth, either for good or evil, townie perfect,
even when as men we wage stern warfare in the
contest of life: In a spirit therefore, at this time,
that yearns for communion withscenes from which
the triter hare long been separated, I pen these
lines in my snug bachelor dormitory, in Twenty-
second street, a few doors west of Fifth Avenue.

OD Thursday evening of last week I attended
with a friend, the Bunter Woodis•Charity .all,
at the Crystal Palace, a building which at preient '
bears a strungresemblance to 4 huge sieve, in
consequence of the proclivity ofyoung New York
to shy stones through its crystal wads. The id-
fair undoubtedly, was gotten up with the moat
charitable imentiens, but, "leaven preserve mefr nein mingling in such a melange of virtue

n vice, gentility .and rowdyism, disorder. and
d kennels as marked tbe clotting hours of
gle

'the ball. There were at legit, ten thousand per--
-sons'present, and theoarly part softhe night,•du-
sing which one was fairly bewildered by the gaily
dressed crowd, the architecture, lights and music,

mita very pleasant; buttheclosing hours ACAS Adis.
grace to a civilised community. After one o'clock
the fete seems to bare become an indiscriminate
not. Civilians and police officers. came Into eol.
lision, fights took place,. and -in one instance a
dirk was drawn by one of two intoxicated men,

who were engaged in, a quarrel. Men forced their
way iutu the ladies' -dressing rooms, the shelves
fell down, the ladies fainted, pickpocket. reaped
a rich harvest, and the crowd getting possession 1
el the cloak and dressing rooms, every one seised
-Upon what he orshe could get, the ladies; hymen.
er, faring the worst, many of them being utterly,
unable torecover their robes and hati.ng to return
home in their bulloostrnes. Added to this that
some of the must notoriou riminals of the city
were present, disguised ire .cy dresser, and that
,intoxicating drinks were 'out the only "refresh-'Monte that htere.to be ob toed, and you may im.
agine, mos eh urn the scenes- that ensued.
In short, Much as eve becoine resigned towhat
seems chrouin in the shape of crime in this island
city, I twee completely ditguited with the whole
affair;' charity was wronged and insulted, and re-
spectable people who attended in confidence, were
swindled. A reporter of one of our daily papers,
does not exaggerate when he says—"There was
rum In abundance inovery corner of the Palace,
and the bars were constantly thronged. ' This flow,
of liquor produced iii' natural effects, and as the
small hours wore on; border ruffianism was ram-
pant. ' There Was fighting, howling and screen":
log for hist garments. The policemen who en-
deavored to assist the distribution, did it lb such
a stupid way that they made matters worse.—
Disorder reigned supreme. pickpockets and elo.
thing-thieves darted here and there like Mexican
guerillas, plundeeing as they !treat. AU sense of
"courtesy and politeness was him. Peciple were
knocked down, kicked and trampled upon. The

-Palacerefounded with the din pf shouting, howl-
ing, reariag,,cursiag, swearing and screaming; in
all the languages under heaven. Babel was nollt-lug trait.: The whole affair was a disgrace terthe

'.city. People in the wilds of•Ortgon or the bor..,
dens of Texas would have conducted themselves;
With more propriety." ' .

~

.' -What do you think of us? Are we not pniper,
subjects for awevival to act upon t
'

Apropos of Galls, Monsieur Musard, a very
clever musical conductor, one who yields his be-
ton with graceful ease and power, and 'without
the slightest taint of affectation, bat. who comes

.here withtle father's probe*, not upon his own
merit", will not after all, have the honor, of ineun(gurating masqueradeballs in this country. Tbey

' were to have come off at the Academy of Musk-,
-"with Ullman as Director.in.chief, but Miracle

above miracles, we have a virtuous. Justice, one
Mi. Welsh, he crushes them with a sweep,of
his pea, by informing him that the bells are in
violation of the laws of the State,. and that the
project moat be abandoned. Besidea,, they were
not to be fashionable. A few people in "the
world" were at first quite willing to take seats up
stairs and look on while the common folk played

z the fool for their amusement. ' Bat when it wasfound that ladies only were to be masked, andthat, for respectability's sake only bleak dominosand black weeks wereto be permitted, the thing
was condemned at once ai a solemn sere--a fiineral mosque, and banded over to the underta-ker'. So fashion will not go; and wiles she goes
not, thosedwho follow her. stay, of Course, away.
TheMost respeemble of our journals have taken
strong ground against these demoralising eahi.,-titian& and we have the satisfaction of feelingthat they are, effectually crushed, at least in pub- ,
lic opinion if net by taw.

Of all the modes adopted in this city-for the'purpose of making a living, probably •the one
-

least known to your readers, is the minuteman) of,
cents. It is practised here to a large extent--.

• And.what is strange, it is a business that has beenalmost teeetized. Week after week a large amountof this illegitimate man itsold and circulated inthis eit.:y, and sent in great quantities to other
parts of the Unldn. The police are welt aware Ofthe fact, but as long as the coitters coefine.thein-echos to turning out{ cents, they are not. inter-

' fered with. How the nickel affeets the euinete, I
l ita illtesnofretaewlya,re l;ptesbu utnase ta hhe eyesTilPe l ur t7m nut lessttiedli cp ircro us.-vette their 446044 business.

The diseontinuanoe of the Collins lineortolan.: "

era throws great doubt after all, upon the fail.btllty of ocean steamship service. The Collins
line, apparently the must prcsperoua of. all theAmerican lines, never paid simple Interest to thestockholders, The neat linpediesent has been
the speed demanded of the Collins . steamers. It
is estimated that most of the -ocean lines would
pay teat without mail .eentreets, if they. would
'rev at moderate speed. Cullineships were obliged
by contract to tan fourteen miles an hoar, and to ,
do this each /hip was obliged' to burn 128 tons of ,
Coal daily. Now 80 toes of Coal daily would be
*efficient to run a ship 12imilee an hour, and 81
tons a day wouldactually drive her eleven milesas hour. Thai, it took. wore than . double the
quantity *Metin increase the speed by three
miles an bout. The truth is, that the amount of
Coal necessary to produce speed must be increased .

In the ratio of the cube o? the velocity. lint not'
only is the cost Of feel enormous In‘fast steamers,
but the wear and

,feel
Duets ships meetbe very

great. They mustbe Oral built with great strength,
at an extra expense, of course.' After running
sic years, Collin? ships cosrin repairs mere than
the original outlay far building them; and yet,
notwithstanding them repair., the ships would
not last aberetwelve years. Beery trip of 'moot
Collin"' "teatime to'England end 'leek again. is
said tables coat upwards .itf $50,000.' .The gaitt
'in. despatch via hardly be considered- equittalent
to, theenormously enhancedexpenditmelnctwred.
aed theAtieretilied danger of snub eatreme *Peed
should also he taken' into account. Asa matter _
of 'feet, several vessels have been telt, and a mill.
ONO, of. live" sacrificed, !bite in many more In.
rtancet. frightful 'casualties have, been' only just
eseepad, through the natural Anxiety' of the com-
mander* to pave Ate heavy penalties which an
Lour's hie" of trite ur' twenty mile 'ofalliance May

btinifipon their owners tender the Post elkstact. If seems clear that, ueder, the es
termeAtitte Hereon's postal fertile, inentners
eettnot be prntintblvis safely Inn neresethe Atlen*
*Association,idioms as theKane.l4Welt:termed here hy.ft number of Pre* Auweartfor*:time of Meting a marble monatieel,one*lnd • - feet b)arbOo the memory af„DitHenn; owe pubnivennd in this elm It II

expected that the moth will becomyletedendie4
tested with Aliments honors, in about thin pins;

Lett*Fritt. idiar leflSir /obi Irtenklinobat rift en ft towe i*Artirldirring to_eontriti;'
ate t altund.'t t %nun" Masonielpsides j
her od'er is declined.

The treat religions altaketing matinee igllde
city. The meetings for_ prayer end other, devo-
tional, exereise ire telt dairy. fruit front
the teed sown: here, will be gathered everywhere
tinakhonl_ike

To;ibeahrials irearaoil;4.' itid Mts.Stissit
are st Widliales; Nr:and )tra.Waller braat the
Broad's', while E4win Booth, is attempting, and
,bedty,e,o,do tragedy asBurton's Theatre., Miss
11$ 14 SPekinyil aosslietA I* Jest novelty in
in the muical world. MA Is yet in embryo, 'rho
rightstuff thottgbilain bar '

The new army order <ls going auto effeet. A
prominent Ann ofbatten in this oily are now get.
Ong up the new fregulatiourAnut bat. That for
Officers is of the but fetionns'hite of the brim
limped tip, and the body ornamented 'with regi.
&entail' emblemi and bluk featbstu, The em.
blame can boiiiiifyiWasoiiiii,leitirteigtateitdieme
dress bacescmdingly durable, and' by far the
Most tasteful yet worn in military life.

. With an apology for my lengthy budgis this
week, permit me to subscribe myself,yoarr, ae.,

RIP VAN

401/"Deatha in Bt,slon last weep, ds, '
„tom"Deaths in New York tut W 0014433..
IthOregownontains 80,300 inhabitants.per-Deaths In Brooklyn, last week,.l23. .

`Deaths it.Philadelphia la st week, 187.
¢s-Business in Philadelphia is improving.

•-• `The President has signed the army bill.
•- ASlP`Slavery intheDutch West Indies willsoon
disappear.
•

`There are 376 prisoners in the Eastern
.Penitentiary.(

k. •
nIsair•Jeney' Lind bas departed. oa. singing,visit to Russia. •

ItifsThere are several copper mines in opera-
tion in Maryland
pirHon. James .Pollock is elected a•School

Director in Milton.
Last Monday was the Slit anniversary of

the birth of Beery Clay:
• `There are thirty-five hundred tippling sad

coffee houses in Cincinnati.
fib-At last aconuote 1,760 bands were at work

oh•the steamship Leviathan. • • '
,(1011`The Boston Traveller will come out with

a new eix.eylinder press in July. ' • "
Ifie"Sir Wni.Don was lately 'let through'the insolvent court at Bristol, Bog.
JarThe canal, of•New York will reopen for

navigation about the 20th of April.Aillr`The present stock of Sour in New Yfrkisestimated to be *beet 502,600 barrels.
„id/PI/tiring the years, altty.two

persons have been hung in Pennsylvania.
JEffirA line vein of cannel coat, itis atated, has

been discovered in Menotti/ale county. Va.'
ilgr•Texas has 258 miles of graded railroad, of

which 132arecompleted and the track laid.
115.4.1ontgomery county farmers are paying

more attention to shadetreesthan formerly.
Jfei`The celebrated, trotting Washing-ton, died at Nashville, Tenn., on, the sth inst.

'Orr-Massachusetts Agricultural SocietY• have
voted not to hold another • exhibition till 1880.

jilar-Thegeneral assembly ofthe new school Pres-byterian church will meet at Mileage, Miry 20..
153-3faggie Mitchell, the actress, bee married

theson of a Cleveland batter, named Paddock.VII-Out of 700,000 Jews in the United States,
only one isregistered in the census as a farmer. (
ifear-The Beading Artillerists areready to ten. I'der their services as volunteers for the Utah war.

The mountains 'about Williesharre, have;
been on Bre, destroying en immense amount of"!timber.

per-The city of St. Pall, Minntisota,bas ex-pended $10,230 for educational purposes during
the past year.

,Louie Napoleon, since he has been in pow-I
er. has exiled 32,000 men. Of these, 30,000 have Ibeen pardoned.

Itirribe Teatime thinks that Mr. Benton sim-
ply viewed as an animal, possessed a very COW..
waistline aspect.

12/1--Tbere is stated to be an extensive orgeni- .
Cation in the Southern States to aid the liberal
party in Mexico.

D-The New York •Assembl have passed the Ivery important bill, appropriate $3,300,000 to
the State canals. 1.

JO-The• people of Mane, are o vote on the
questions of prohibition or icense on • the ill at
Monday of June. .

fA lady asked a veteran which title carriedthe inaximunuclistancel ,The old chap answered,
‘The Minnie mum;'

.getrA lad of 19 .years was lately married in
the. town of Grand View, Missouri, to a maiden
of the ripe arra 9!-

AV-General Thomas, Assistant Seeretary of
State under Governor Marcy, died at Pans, la-
tently, of typhoid lever.

`The trees. underthe influenee of the plea.
sant.sreatber, are beginning to bud, and present a
tine, itfe like appearance. ' •

/MrAnother bridge has been completed acmesthe Mississippi inlifitniststs, eensiactingthe testes
of Walsh sad Winnebago.

It is in Contemplation to hold amencamp.
Meet of late military in New Jaffe:, at.,New
Brunswie August nest. .

Jter-Advice, says Coleridge, is like snou—the
softer it falls the longer it dwell,' upon, and ..the
deeper it sinks into the mind,
ifirlt is said that roothein Indiana is fall of

pigeono. Then ore millions of lltios darkening
their and covering the woods.

4 112111-A mass meeting to celebrate the miniver.
surf- of the birth of Henry Clay; was, held in
P.bifsdelphiii on Monday evening.

iiiir•One est:1111100.ot in New York, with the
aid of five hundred workmen, turas out daily.funr
thousand' hooped skirts for the ladies.

Or:Andrew Brown, of New Gahm, Maas,. wee
fined am dollars and costs for kissing Thomas J.
Lobdell's wife. lie hen taken an appeal. •

JIEN'Tbe Government is already, Dearly $20,.
000,000 in debt. hurrah., for Buchanan times.
A depleted treasury, and the pooplastarving.

`Gov. Weitet,nit California, has recommend.
ed the appointment of a night watch to gaard the
State Trnthury, 'dale the Legislature is is anion.

Ord.'•gentleman who traversed a great
part of Malawi recently, • says that be never,
knew the *beat crop to Wok so promising as at'
present. .

~sTldr. Davis, a well known preach jpri,weic
of ClermontCalmly, Ohio,,reports that, 21641 tame
Aria cospeach Mad in twenty tkonsamthesesimped
``the frost. •
• impWe forget In the violence of oargrief, when,

the storm is-wild about usand beats upon as, that
the wastes that lift us the highest bring us peartst
'ithe stars.

Hs-The Philadelphia' Bulletin,Is wide:awake);
fearless and independent journal, has entered up.
on the twelfth "carol its .eaistenee. Combined
success toil. - . .. .

pJudge Beebe will bold Court for
Jones, of Berke eusinty,tidring the last week of
the April Testa, which will aesatuanca on Monday,
the 26th, inst. • • .

Jiffrltastern manufacturers are getting at work
once more. Wages of operatives bagel been re.
ducal about meaty per cent., as compared withthe flarh times,
ler John Robins, Esq., lite Editistof tie Mil:

ton Journal, wilt establish an independent weekly,
paper at Shamokin; DlorthamberlanAbounty, dar-
ing the coming Summers , •

Arcowelts, in hir excellent histhry ofPlants.-notices the virtue of bemp thus lassonically: “BY
this cordage ships are guided, bells arerung, sad
ropes are kept, in awe." • •

Pliqn the aanual report of the-Superintendent
or the gentuckyz Institution' for tit Deaf and
Dumb, it ii said that from ten to ewe e per coot.
of deaf mute's are thechildren of cousins.

"WAIL pliers bantams occurred at Klestonville,
Arkansas,. which nearly destreyed all tbe bottles,'ln the town. Twenty-five,persena are reportedla
killed,audit-large "number wouroied in cidition.

CerillUi 'of GeOrgetowo; D. C., ebowe the
whole number of ehildren-between.five and eight-
een years of age to' be 680of these Attend
private schools, and 4,140. do not go to any
school. -

-

je"'Oxygenated Bitters.—This medicine is a
scientific remedy for Dyspepsia in all it's forms.
When taken eactordintto directions, it' ives im-
mediate rellefond, in• 'most eases, effects,a pee
"manent anis.

/MrOM boatel/Fit, take wander. Mr. Solomon
A. Adams- of West Brookfield kle.;s biebelor,

alane,was found dead in his house afew
days since, sitting in his chair, with a pipe in his
band. Cause—a jugof Rum.

Aar Tbe expedition fitted out Philadelphia
to raise the sunken ships in this harbor of Sebas-
topol, has proved so - entire failure. This ships
were wtrm taitencpstroul and rotten. Noto.bingle
shipieas- raised. • . •

jl/0-The length of;railway, Uses in operation,in
'Ragland at the end of June 1537,wits 894.2 mdse;
in Course of construetion,l4o4 miles. The num-
ber of persons employed on all the roads, coniple-
tad end. incomplete, sem 153,89.

• Ileil-Four women, at the present term of;tbeRutland. (Vermont) court. keepers of nototiousbooms lu that village, were sentencedtobacon.finedto bard labor in the Stato's prima for four
Jean. end to pay the costa of prosecution.

Itatieu in Citiea,go, who is worth up-
ward of 20,000, and who' owns five boatel on
liilwaakie :avenue, heasevanor eight girls in his
employ; begging and stealing.'. They have SI dis.
lust tole to recite, anti illustrate It with Caere.
~,16111P,Courad Pleister, a brewer at St. Louis.

made a 'lei* ant be could uplift a half berm' of
beer by his teeth. .IVbilat endeavoring to do so
he bad his upper law broken is so fearful a man-
ta* that it la expected he will die•of-'bis injuries.

Ia Oregon, men get from $4l to sl2leper
month in londwringestablishments, and fromS4o
to $5O on farms. Carpenter* get. from s4'to $6
per day. Plotir from -$l2 to $l6 per bbl. I Beef
from SS to 816 per 100 lbi. Pork, $lO per 100.Potatoes $1.25 per bushel.: -1,Virtha-totel somber of gallons of milk con-aimed in the city at Philadelphia (excluelso of
the districts ofGermantown htaasyunk said ',...erik-ford,) in a year, is estimated -at 2, 040.01Mi thiswill be an average of 175,600 gallmis per month,
or 5683 k gallons per diem.. ;

471frThe different Ice campaniew of •Phil/1de);
phis,. have 'agreed upon the following ;scale of
pricks fur !hi, realms of 1856,: Quarter peek per
day,60oattoper week; halfpeek parday, 75cents
Pee reek t'velo Peek per 607,41 perweek ;• one
babel, 80 cents: half beshel,lo emits.. .

I,lOlrA gigot writer observe*, tbat at amoteana;
itittr trtfereadi to her beaux,* trom,q emptirei,-i.:llfliteh tobe t At ttratity, mom wite-inabltt:
Oita, 'Who 14lie At tteeetptiee. the !me-
lt* produiett tt Met. tVbI I lasi' bat thle'at0140;1n464p*, Whiine trurOwiter

,1.:-Eilakt2LAn011i NEW' roots.
isqrafty-snob, lialeepreseatid

thetubeNO the /Matta&Mortal OrrVlstat ,Irtslwittifitt. • - - ••

POOM CALtitlitatte-Nehere F4l3Preaciaiie &Mitt;
=UM Newinioltopottent TN/CaliforniaSweattMolted theLe wady floatation* of dolionaeaptthet
altlatfrandolltaarreadost of public' °plat= *Mb'

, •

*Man Ilactatimrt
:31400ftelti Goaeral Juges W. Webster, of

' "Ulm litatalltalbr-astand owiter of all the nal-
AMPS Matti* thatState; to tore eilao InPertWO.Akio thrW.derierflualeeoroce of .ett Prtblittlik

.-Tha Mak pert hoe thr
afty'ffr, sixty ampule*, or eaps 301X0

soma, in& fluitotber wale*, onapstales will
be Marko*abratil; sad*dine itrelteati take part%
the snide, =Mug one of the most impaelog diepLeys
yew witneresa Se that Stab., The troota are 110 1111
viewedby the Coleman derla-Chlef,Mis Moe, Gov.

lord Or ipat.'llitater.-gban:Theinessi U.Biltei died
iashlngtotot Setnithstmetnitig hist. The letter
from him' requesting that Congress takewo notice of ids
death produced deep feeling when It was read in the
.14 0• 13 oCkPeesentatille on.YAW,' Xi%BetlUta had
.4reetiled Pees i n sd many 'nue thatten• Pm-

fit:t Washington reggreard him almostsurthelr imam.
lellow.citlsen, andall respected and admired WIN

only as -saltine:au and patriot. but uakindly slip;
cere tun and true friend.President Buchanan sisiteillamrserable .00mpeee at

the boesestse,Leay. st met, fhl/WRY 44.111'Wan4Meetsome time to*in*remittal .dgelag swish he minedVs
null deed lntermit° the eopdition or thecoontry._#.
sonof WiillaniftereyJmuis,'Utp. (alargnmedien tared.
Benton,) aged a little orer a year. died on ,Beiturdeit
night. Both bodies,accompanied by W. C. Janes emd
Richard T.Jacolg(sons4n.larr of Cal. B.)were conveyeddirectly through to St. Louis. At the time of hilideallaCol. Benton nu Inthe 78thyear aids age.

Yugurrivieser, lors.—The Cincinnati htiwiswr Ras
'the folloatinga.p.. •

Passing alongthe street 74ifirdt7; out attention
suddenly drawn to amenanot &Mlle novel and Intim
eating le Its Agonistic. hi an alley, with -Ipute44
baud, and iroil of Mlleonhis arm, whom shoulder* PSIbut Wesley Sired,late Prosidenl of the Cittaans'
prating hisown bills of property for sale, for the puqose
of payingWith, remaining debts of theßank. Uerdlessof the wondering gee of the astonished passerby,ltelaid out the pateand spread out the bills lifth all thereadiness and facility of a practical 'poster, taking cueto pities them In the most conspicuous positions, and
above thereach of boys and rag-pickers. Tortrthfeeyears ago Dr. Smead wan anapp oint:Ms In the/3112Am es-tablishment,and being the youngest, the duty derolred
true him ofpuling up the ite.. At this late
periodarida life, when overtaken by adreility.he Is no-
bly straggling (suresight, indeed, among team,/ todischarge all hisobligations tohis creditors.

nos Etvera, Fit—Colonel Strain arrived at Si-
onSundaytut from dant'Po In adrenal of thet mailIrereports that. Captain Marcy lett the, 'cet ground,
forty miles from Port Union, on the 18th of arch.. Ile
had withhim about„ twelve hundred animals, mostly
mutes, with an abundant aunty of forage and plenty ofprovidons for the Men, Cle had one hundred andfiftyregular troops, and the same number of herdsman andmonataineers withhim, and express/kali entire oonfideneeIn being able to teach Cusp Scott without didlculty.—lie intended to travel slowly. at asto klo the animalsin good condition, but espected to join Gm. Johnstonbefore the drat of hay.

An explain !role Port Leavenworth, With orders toGeneralGarland to hind*Captain Marcy with. strongesaart, was ,meton, the 19th uhtwo, six miles east ofBanta ' -

A largenunibor of Indians were met, all of whom its-aired to be at 'pesos with the dwarfness. 'The grasswas growing rapidly and tarnished aboandantsappilestothe animals.
Tisane.' Faint re Sriuserausa KT.—Bab, Palmer'a•eon of Hon. R. C.Palmer, and W.ll. Booker, a sou ofJudge Bakst. met in of bar-roo m. apringliele,Ky., onSaturdayPaul night last, and had anlnalteration hea- later' to Booker bales berm chormeaptainet &abateteer company to goto Utah. lasts were weal cab,then drew ii revolver emitted four shop, alax in rap-id aneeession, Dermal Mires bather - inthe left hand, a second in his leg,and a third Lathe leftbreast. The Lust shot fired by Booker struck Palmer lathe gran, penetrating the bladder—a' mortal wound.—

, Ile was also wouncirl in the leg. After exhausting hisshots, Palmer Muted his pistol with all :ids strengthagainst Booker, who, thinking himself mortally woun-ded, seised the other withhis lett band by the coat. col-lar. Anti throwing away, his pistol, drew a 'bowie 'knifeandstabbed the untbrtanate Palmer nine Dines in thebeast and body. Thelatter fell deed Inhis tracks, hisbody streaming blood at every pers. Booker mayporta-bsurvive his wounds,,though it is thought the shotin thebreast willprove fatal.
,'Tits Waitia Moitrune tx Scam:in.—The Commit-

tee la Sterling, Scotland; have resolved to bed on the24th ofJune next. for thepurpose of advertising for de-- signs, in (de, that the monument maybe erected assoon as possible.
Ata meeting lately held, Mr. Baps read a letter from.a,geolleuen •in New Driven., with at remittance ofsae 53, collected at a lecture delivered there. on the-Tines ofWallace and Brace," end offering.on behalfelthe residents of New Catena, to forward d•block ofAme-rican Marble, to be-used in the erection of. the mores-inkd. . It was agreed that the American manic shouldbe gratefully received.
Ile. Sayers, the Treasurer, then submitted& determentofacetate. It showed that the funds in Beak amoun-

ed to £3.1180 6s. &I. ,
"Remittances had been received-from a number of;a4a-ees, Including Cincinnati. New' York, Raton, Borbke,Denutrare, itermuds, St.,John, N..lll., ,Califorttia. Land.'SurgeOeeleng, Valparaiso, Victoria, Maitland, and Newdough Wales. . . . .'We received from Mr.Sayers re note acknowledging re-

'eipt of the Cincinnati contributions, amoient lug toalive., but he has tailed to acknowledge the same obi-
d ._.I

. , Wm Jonairrox, Treasurer.I ' Pam Meantime, • oneetary. • '
eiIARI43 GIL/Lia,the eat mate, and Charles'.Bred,A

lad, of the ship Terese;which arrived some, days since
at italtimore, from the Chinch& Islands, have beencharged withaiding in the murderbt a seaman, John
Wilson, on the birth seas. ,The accused had a dual har-
ing onSaturday, and were fully committed to answerat
the proper court. •tieorge Purrington has been commit:
ted for the murder. The details of the' Miele are relat-
ing., enrriagton states that he did not see the Mit-part
of the affair, but admitted that be Dogged Wilson by or-
derofCiptain Holmes—that Grant. Atwell Smith,eetn-uel Malone, end himself, all dogged him. Wilson was
stripped nakekand tied sop by the bands to the main,
rigging, and weethen whipped succeedvely by each of
thetour with-double pew 'rattling

l
'stuff. - The captain

i(Holmes) stood ,by, and made' 1 Ude turn hiehody
. around so that be amid be whipped on every part of hisperms:sod there wee no part of his body that was not1 . marked frith the blows. Aft er they bad done whipping
him they threw salt water over him. He was thee let

, down, end went into the able and three himself,eve-r ered with blood, into his bunk i Purrington and anoth-
er sailor were then sent down-by the captain to bring

, him on deck. Perringion told Wilson that the captain'
wanted him to come out on dock. Wilson replied t "ForGod's, sake let milk here and die." They then carried
him Outon deck. and he died by the time they got himi Greer. Theagate left the vessel at Pernambueo,and

" Ties Baena, Arose es—Arnaier eo.ffam. Rev. Etna.
" am Whits* ,—Aso the Rev. Mr. Eketrar Williams, who;
' is claimed to be the son ofLouts XVI., and now rightful.I heir to theattironeofFrance, wrmodtting at his lodgings,. •

No. 474 Pennsylvania avenue, arranging somepapers NW'tween the boats of 12 and I o'clock last night, tret„was-
attertledlby a man ifuddeelyenteting his room and ad.tvancieg,4towards himwith an uplifted dagger, who ex.
claimet(thronghhis teeth, -.l've got youat last, have I taeMr. Williams cried out, 'quassia I assassin! save melfrom the assaile" and althoughantes of seventy-eight'
Pure of age. but lariewthelest vigorous rot stroog, he
grasped the uplifted arm or the villain with an energy.
ofa man detenninedle defend his life to the last ester-mity.endcontinued be alarm the boars ty afireof "as.
aside! assassin!" The contest was desperate, but
abed, the villainthietingelett tie could, not scremplish ,his hellish purpose, and • the house lean becoming Ialarmed, with.a Tiptoe's effort -setiketed himself fromthe graspof,hleintended ?kink, suddenly lethal rem, •and fled the borne., The cries of Str..Williainsand thenoisierthe contest thoroughly alarmed the house,but •
Oct in time to capture the villain. When the inmates
entered the room of Sir. Williams, they Wand him lying.

. upon the floor totally exhausted, and the dagger of the
airourin neartilm upon the floor.

Mr. Williams is not injured, bet ii now almost pros.
traced by the excitement and ofeetkat of the contest for.his life.— leasein'eteri Starof therm':

Emirate limes.-By the City qt:Wastliseseen steamerwhich left Liverpool on the 31st Of . %tali,arrived:atNew York onTuesday, we have 'fear days' later foreignnews. With thg exception Oarthe.flegnsb Funds andStirs French Beaten were edraticrizehr price, and steady'on that rise. the.Bnropeae IfitelligenceIsnot important.
The BritishFarilamentAo adjourned over the Easter• &Mari. • Thebill ka,th surrender ofrespected point-,

. eel exilesetabich Patwstsiox had leveed in, reran to'
'have dieda natural death. Thelist number of Path,theeapleassetlystrms up thereant dhdomatictcomospon.

~.‘len-eehetween France and England'; -. •
, "Th Eat of MahnsebaryPtedecedthe arreigandenee"hehas with the Omitof llfranee." . Thera arrive let-

, re: -1". Cowley tells Clarendon. that - Waleweld is ..verysql,- thetuis-heen talanrmattotd. -T. 3Ulteeshary-
teTU Carley to tell Walowskl Restart are glad of his air.raw 'far the inliondemitermitigi but. that his language;
under thecheatestarmen, made ireetatedingly natural=-S. Cowleytells Maimabary that babel' told,Walewsidathis, and that he Is glad 'Met fere are glad. 4. illaimse•-bua tells Cowleythat a Aged dispatch from Milewskiwill now gutall straight., S. Milewski writes to Perste.ny a deepateh, stating that theEmperor lovaEngland,
trusts in Heaven. meant Meoffinaeiad dropsthesub jeet:--Sothat there Irmo restrato believe in Deeprobse
bility et warable•week, or' erre peat week. Add pow
Pereigny. dissatisfied withWalewskt and his master, rg.eigneiriMes." ~. a. .7.... • • .

From babe the, latest telestaphed ,news was dated
Bentley, March9.: It shows that oa: the 34 .of. s.lsieb
Sir Coma OAXPIDD4 seised -Dilkooraire which is about a -

mile to the east of Lueknow, and that the English let: •
teats were expected to leready onahe 10th. a

Morels no addittonee news from 'Cblinj, exoapt that '
'Canton had been placed ander martial law:whichseem,,
-.ail! the • Agegiorreneti sway had bese-redstede-thatCommissiotor Reed woad assist in thenonferince attic
FourTowers tote held at ShaegheWhattlunnibsioner •'Feb. wan certainly to be sent to cute& and that in

' two years be.bid rased the execcaloo, at Cretan, by
• the most cruel modes, of a0,090persons supected of bee:
lug rebels., • •

Tim-Faller Batt inWeermarron....Tbe tarry ball given
on Tuesday evening, at the residence of Smarm(twin,
fully miter*the highest expectations of those who pea
ticipated in its novel plasureee indentspronounced one
ofthismost magrilikent entertainntats of thekind ever
ghee in this reentry., 'ybetiouse to lermeand admirableadapted for a large gathering; nor had any painshr ex •

pease beets spared, in preparing or ornamenting the
manyspacious apartments thrownopen. 4fine bander
musk discoursed inspiring strains for the dancers. andthere 'was a profusion ofrefreshments' teemed up duringthe evening. with&sumptuous rept-eta midnight

The guests were enteruncel in their assumed cbarae-
Dm byasusher, and were received by Mrs.Owin. who
was dressedas a Marquise ofthe Data of Zonis .17V,—
For the 'benefit of our 'ladyreaders at a distance, we
will state thet this splendid costume was a dart edwhitemolre antique silk trimmed with deep nuances of
rare Mee. with a train of cherry-colored, stein trimmed

• with a ruche of the rime material. .The boddice was
trimmed withNee, and the coiffure was ce that elaisa
rately arranged andpowdered fashion peculiar loth, old
French court. She weeadded by herrehlest daughter,
becomingly attiredass Greek Girt, anit. attended by •

youngerdaughter. dressed as a CaretPip, ' '- • ....ThePresident of the Dated States, Secretaries Cob b
and Thompson, and about twenty Senators,were pall.leged to appear in eltisena' dress. Al! other guinea were
invited to appearin fancy costume. and the val lety.brli.Haney. and beauty clammy of the dreams mute therecate
novel anti Intimating. . ' • •

Popmiriene among the ladies present weeseairs. Sena:

;Later Clay is Ma. Pertington,attendedhy the ifal Ike
airs. SailorThompson as a Cantonniae, I Senate;
Davis as :tisane Be Steel. Mrs. Senator Hale so a Span-tai Deed SimFrmator Douglas lat•Aleuelt. y o,oo'
ley as a Freldpii Mareblooses,ladySapler as 1 lady of
the Olden Mame Madame De Sfiekel ris a norms of
Henry the Fourth'srelerulaise Cassam as a &anise of
the leery reign. Mies Winder as FOllv. Miss Hale as
morning. Mew Mettleas a litroadkee,klat Dudley/11i•%Flight, MrsPendleton as the StarSpangledBannerIda,
laelseras HannahPrim, 'Mrs. (treadle* as a Honeelleep.,
er. Mrs.Hughes Battens Red Riding Hood, Mimi Mechlin
as a Spanish Fermat Girl, Mrs. Bergas auIndianPrin.'cas, Min Parkerem the GoddessofLiberty, Mies Seems*
as Leidy Charlotte Iterkley,.slber Ray as a Flower Oka

' MinPorteras Madame Polnprlonre, IftesErans as /DD.
' %DID ofSpain, Mrs.Clayton assLady oftheRepublican

. Court, Mbs Beach as a Gino—but we have not spriest*
further prolong this beadeoll of beauty.

lase costumes of the gentlemen were equallyvaried
and elegantas anenumeration of a far of them wilt
ithat Well ngmanappeared sea gentletaan of the Oak
rental, Mr.Cochran• as a Matadee, Mr.Kelt! as Beek.
Ingham,Major Homelandas g Knight In veritable sr.
Moe, Mayer Magruder se a Ilighland. Obleftan, •Capt.
l.eleen as Falstaff, Lieut. Mowry as the Knight' of
Dwynne, Mr.Hughes as an Oxford Student, Mr.King ,
man as a Diplomatist, tasting President Komodo court'
dale. Mr. Tembriage as a Itanehert, Cal blelfrudet as
the Wing cfPrussia. Mr. J. Buchanan Henry ms-,Ste Re.
ter de Coverly.lllr.Wardasme Egyptian Meer, Mr.
Gilletas a Filibusteen. Me.Irving is a Dexter. and the
FirearmAkers werepresent In their flatlandrichly -at.baidetedatilfeeles. • . . .

'• The effeetprodneed try a large an assemblage in these'varied 0:44e4M15. shirk tem geetrally made of rich ma.
• terishemed yaw' ornamented with plulart; geld late,
and jewels. was eactaraquelybeautiful ; andelate some

- taladed the MamaOtter dence.otlers engaged ha ine
Monetaretiematiemettee Identifying themselves Stiththe characters which they *awned.. The'-sapper; was
Marl bp iti asetkeir hest style-ant It vhis atatlehtnet of dents bsfore the geodeeaseddantinge- ittesiase.• tea rake

A Bala has atirayi bees' ankalked a f. '
Ms snisnal—is ppsectseer, who bay bif Oath* le
death-ii livlEzwrar bay.i.,

mr,buitt , limit arrib .speohnee bear
Ow Op • ton is sneri - in lb*

faßotlgor wliag,... ,tel reriej,*lels we fres aespalikk r ....-
, .

r
,

: ItThatiewas aijotly iiiodetuiL, 0 weoitandi 'b),a; - : i •i ..zat 114..Iiihod a ' ..*..A casaba —4right at ba • '

'

The.kaaryas rampatsgoes.

Sr 2 slalidfilerf4rfipi--1aet..reatvory fp:-
i

By the 'key, speaking of beas,retsina, that
Aktavilltaltaltiesrlwabittid Otandat ltb wtsllis
OS Ckesfint street. PhiloAelphis,.ba ,su:s ,thip 1, 1,,4,for ow:o*mi Ind 14,31**7. ' - '

' 'l' -

i ,

, 8441441-INrileNdisnaltrtitly /Mb
liseesei Oeindles.;.—Tot: Dyspepdis:-.4lfir! *Mild
call the attention of thon who are atllietiUt with
this terrible emnplalot to a ninny, whirb from
the modeetmay its merits are set forwent) might
be overlooked by many. It affords groin relief,
aid bt elnootevery istatenee,is _ante' i4On nr.-7
We allude to the Oxygaristell Viten, Old by
'Newts. ideth W. Fowl. 4, Co, 138 Washington
street. 'Thttli nogkbiralded by' warenofimagin-
ingtertiteiteitine peregrinations, td *hi gab-
lie, but ilew'reUuhome testimonlelsiOs mew
bets et OonsirsOild'idot.O.r. ArstueeMititei
10d:clig ,OSSIO ,;‘,Ii0 Mira )4/ilik' oared !),i4bi

4 ilk,* Dann nrelamilieito unry.lFostoplia
amateurs *whiney of its For[dyer*.
sift, debility slut weaknero it IIw most Useellentmain* It, mails bad atLay: the apothe-
cary noise. 1% 1.

&AV. Towle Ca; 138 sulmfil43oston,iProptietors. ;Soldby their egetis every-
where. ~1

-.TORN a. BROWS, Acett for
ay/kill: County C. HUG :r c En*

417-Pjfapitpal* wad ivlti,.»Ds.Testi mesaasos.
the great curer of Cortentepton, tea II)larre11 platten
bitiliyhtilletathy Dppemda ibith4apart thn thee
be eras .saucestohis had.. Helief Imetbestlt Midi by
a presalptkoi ferelebellbled* a , pang elebveysat
girt. This prescription, even by s; sere chili' ',bile he
Ilistateeictrance, has eared everybary who biLe take 4
hoverbelting haled awe, leis equally mire lo eases
ofIttsjoi ofItyspepsiti. The Ingreillea • low be hetid
Ingoy arugstore. I trill send this val prescrip-
tion to itny person en the tempt of • • p to pay
;salve; address i Moors, ,

Ortat Chrer. (hatanytioti,Ne pork P.O.

girlie :Pliantly elm and tobe thou'tMutest
Linlmcirst in belrbusre. The many dents we are
lieble,fo, m4l render ft necessary an liniment, and,
natal* is espeble ofp,erforetiogiced'liftingtie kettle bola tbe. 4lt kt
aid scalded my handl and pennon vetr mietirelY--oneband Utmost to *crime! The torture was shbearable4—
/t sr*sin awful eight.I At • • TbeMustaagLinlmeotalma* to extract , the pain immedfatety U. healed',
rapid* and liltimalr of account. Onsa. 'Ram iht
Broari'Strect,'llOod' " *ltki truly a weii4rful artiele
It our. am of Swelling, Sarni, ;800 Joints,&siphons ortheurnsthon. :Torbones It shouldDew
be 411iiiiinsad with. Ottebollarlinortit of .I.f.iuic batifreintitly eared a valuable. bone. It ores gelds;
Sprains.Riagbme, Spada eine •Pouadietiieteertode boat Eold in all parts ofthe Uhl slobs. •

,113:41o) 'I3ARNES.k PARS, Proprietor!, Ittort.

int,Wien the linvesattnin of CiMiner's Bepssr.
coated.Vegetable,Purgat ire Pill is, tit Mysteiry which dotmerit hung 'over 'dhows° has been entire:l .Y dispelied.=,
The tore of those complaint* Which itriglcusie In inipt4
ties ff the blood, derangement of the °mei ofArtistica:,
or olietructknisa( the fotentible 'perspiration, !in rapt
'Deed* aniewetpday Adair, and people do not mind bi-
lug lick, If It Is onlyfor the pleasure of getting wellagslit.• This Is owing entirely to the peculiarly *greet
able flavor of theCllckener Sugar-coated Vegetable PHIS,
ant the pleasantness, as well akoertainty of their opeiw
aces; the Ibrmei." being a natant) consequence or tlie
mating Poor, and the latter being attributable to theirentire freedOmfrom griping o; nausea. Besides, It: coatsnothing foS' irying 'the enparintent, is the Inventor
plociges bitmaelfto refund the money Inease they do nit
algidthe uncemary relief. Whit stronger Itidnotinentasthepaid)* desiret They are constantly tryingotbar
relliedles with acertalnty of losing tleir money id care
of &hare, and thousands of dollars a 8 annually eipisodell tono elect. Then donot beelbile to try the '
euir Sugsrioated Pps. The chanceB are two to one in
foot favor. i

The Pillimay be bad of all Druggist` aid 88°race:qr.
en!, to ever'and town 16 the United State*—
Jolts O.nouns is Agent for thii place. fIS qt.)

GREATEST •

3,lngaciesreir3r:.OFFTHE%t OE.
Vit...,Narinimr, ofRoxbitry box diseoveted
p. Gas of one common pastime moods 'a remedy thattires

EVERY KIND OF. HUMOR,
izoig •

The Wont gnat* down to a Coronas Pimple.
Helms tried it Incrier altefewhandfedeasee.aiii urn-tinea except in twb otste,tiotttthunder honor.' liwhlsspow in bis powession after one busfilmi .cortillesteli of

its Talwit,ntlwithin twenty miler of baton. •
i Two dittiesare wnirtanted *1:43 eon a bursts* 'pore'

swoon'. r.
I One to threelxittleswill rwm the Intent .tteil ki.lro.ilea on the fare.I Two orthreebottles sill dear the system el lellek

,

the stoesech.five bottir •three*, die .ctee are transuried to, ewe Oh wont
bloat of Iptyalpeles.

One or itwo bottles are warranted to erniren limierkn.
the arm.; • • . •

Two bottles are warranted to eonsrannlnnod theokra'
khlotehes stung the )
Tom-to sit bottles;are warranted tocure earrayt and

running 'deers.running
bottlewillrare scaly eruptions of the Wyk.

Twoor three betties are warranted io the worst I
'klod of rintarrans • . •

• Twoor three bottled an. warnarted- 4to eon lbw test
desperate ease of rheumatism.

Three to tour bottles are warranted lot curewittriesm;
/fin toalthltbottles*III cure the,wiwsi rase ed; mrof.

doe to three bottlesanEananted O cure the;wan
case of Dyspepita. • I know from the experience of Unnt....lsands that Ithas lbeen ranged by a 4nlier In the rlbr
math. ' ; * I40cte to two bottles are warranted In cure sick, twice,
ache.

One to two bottler ar• warrante4tt regulate a coetleelstate of the bowels. , ,
'-

One to two hottka wilt regulate, 1 ilerungenient of)
the kidneyn. -

• • •

laYour to sts bottles has eared lateer'rptessesetdropey-,
One to three bottitehas eared the Orst.easa of Piles;

a rend is always experienced; what : mercy. to, itat,:te.a ,lief,in such an exerociathm disease!.. .
• I• l'iasinge or diet orevitecomaly t Warm you

can get and enough of it. ' . 111 '

, 1 ; •,Olio:noiar.Aw tcac:--Adalttton, ,tailie4.orill per
Itt;iii:P6llire9osechrtrYeersobtearrirposafol; Children
trimly° to eight years,teaspoon Ais to directions
'can be applicable tpall eqhstitattio ' take salleient to
.opiceateon the golrels like i day..., , i• 1 ,

. ..

..,...

, Issadricrultssa stf, ,- -. •

~- NA ALD'ACENII4.EDYL
•,,•• it - • .

•• 1 ANpa iI2II ,Wor,ree Streeti ,Rozbeiry;;Mase.
.; !". - ' price *J i ;* - •

AarFor sale by dransists throgghtitit the 'Unlit.*Staten.
Janu,51723,18. • ''i• • ' 11 _'

' 4.1;

nit-.41.001 1.1RiinilitAlin be" aid4er .any
•

idedisine diet willeasel MATT 2 Byromvrs lacnu
OIL for the following disesses:—Abenmallsaoiiitisal-
Oat Spinal Adections,,Contraeted .Tphits, Cholla Pains,
Pains the. Sideor Back, neadaCbStetbaebtOPridngV•Poriali rod, tints,Brn lees, El erns. an all Disagree:of the
Skin: thiseles and the Glands. Stine genitlnewithout1-the'Signature orPasrrk Swornagched to erielb label
' ,Principal dare, 236 Washington st Brooklyn; It. T.

The grast.nunsber of 'persons thathave been isoinimit•
ately,relleved la all the Sides and l towns 'whore-It h is
been vied. as well an In this city. sistainthrob saying
Inall rider, that It is the greatest.cure in thewOrld for

• pain. i.
6.: !Mows, who agent,rottiwithr. and for saleegate

by all isspectabledruggists Stasi:lounit thelJailedStates
andCanada.... [June, 27, '67

Udigiong jutettigtact.
- gnu secoodTresbyterian congregation worattlpplog In

the Baittst.elbreh (31ahantatuto street.) wilt intended
tOmotrow by the Riplet from Philadelphia.—
ldorntng service at RM.. In etie reitiog, 73i1a.urinal
Willbe peached ioyoung men. 1

"

Chirramattos'Scwortaus-Ointrrr.—/0 34Miday crew
Mini lasi In St. Pant's Ithureb Attnetertihi, Rev. Bi.
ityLiesby,Bishop Work' os confirmed twelve pinions, and
inutthedfrom the 11th varier of the .17th elaiyiterof St.
i?oltn.;.̀And now I come to Thee:, ' - -

On Tueeday eiwnlog, 13th. Ind, hi Trinity Church,'
-this Borough, Rev. 31, Weshburn. reetorattshryp //op;
kin; ronfirmed twenty-omen members, antPrise/tad ai
Ampreesive seen= from the following text, Si. James 11,

then;how that byworks a team taJuattlied;
and netby faith only." The meek'a on this wallow
wprenfari aiosedingty Intensitiny. shoulder; the vener-
able Bishop Makingan .Imm:reeks whirl* thee .eannot
craws trinity Church on the evening of confirmation
vie eqtetithstiiiding the nkirromblo condition ofth;
weather, crunded. • 1

DIMSlloptlers etrtelsteil it Wench Moak i.on. Wed-,
nenalY irimniujr, and tike returned to Phltadelphte to
keep lottlei, appointicietib there tomorrow: ..i.

Al iota:aidingeeriestbaa fieseasjoyal Jo. AlseberetCollege for wendTeets.: -

Tue'ineoutost the Silt b. Wesierii 3fifolonsq Ss*

bollor. the'-part your biureveeedeo ;MALIN bei being
ooo" •- • • • .L '

TITE religions. movement heat Wight melted 14wOrlesuiti4- bAsil 'brae previously ,bvsll the
cities of this&nth. ,

'Ti petrelreetetil Interest bite eitended to varionspartaofCana 4 itontrea/ greyer tateel hide Arlo bald or"thni4.l. ail', adare largely attended,
.

1 . j' - ttlttgo.oerv. bib. of Ohio, long known i.enewer-tat pollitcet warlike,: has been converted tat the tehird.On Wellneidai last, be appeetred In the. rititm4yirMeeting hi Columbus,(Oble,)and toads at slat tofMscooveralen. -`4 ' • . •• i e ' 1 -
"- : ' . • '-' i igrristripc chytata.—ln Ihnek's Portent) Pennon on 1Sir floury, Havelock. Ills- stated that t•dMing..t,wenty. 'tbtee yens, to *bleb hiacted as a ettteklartncalor, hedevoted oncetenthof his.&lender Inconie to pnipcnesOfWigton* bentorolenee." .

At coniritratton boxes went being's :14round In eheof the churches ofCharleetetin retently4 the ministerremarked. that every religions 11411abetted' have, sO agat Of tit chant' freature.* Mt vett dent -*oriel.bottkt boils. ' 3110me. saidbe. /4 the polar at thewrist ; they show bon thshart-leasts, ,It Isso.. 4
-- AO Pnvittdoom.vers. lately; a )lies.Cotroll, it orothrttree litotrooletto to Protrutrot trio, lip *OOlOto *ter.Elsa Fourth litiptlot (North 14,ThatborP mead. • Ittchi?etenattottof the kb& IMP 114- 11104;1604 that_ they .spade
Illhartetahrmk-In- and „Ittetta leer..med cried Bate"11l
Iter)'.'illettabet:"..., Thepolice bs4 to he called tto topro &tret her to her mil set. 1 -.- „ 1.. _-, . i

- iliiiiiiroorliikiligneillWS IlkLairtoo. ih• purposeoitostibilitibilp a' alimirese--for a* filuatratioa of toly.acid/

. •
!_ r Imillairauliiatiatilatied forat ~,.". ,NDIA thatbeload bean enabled* -Amor =

, 7, by messairat Oki monnakental= rip • '... ,w 'c lirifisii lioarnia..frosi tMfilarT • •, a ' ''''' from Vii at lbs. C,4•l•*••o4own.' that a?' = ,'' ' theGrait..a Ortiot of two thoa.Da ' '. r..",, 'Wooer iiiiibistro catwiiito*,iris), ' ~-! Jewish propio,, t►tratrail an *boa.k tor cola • .., • a Masa mord@aq4 taa dirlaSlaII •
'

._. • •.. times, tba mune 'mission iirMoss, • *we, ', .

t., franca,. • .1 •saI.PATURTI3II Iig7IIIODIBT CaItIRCIT, corner of
. 1,70 n and dd*tont. Mtn* fierylee irraryßabbadiat 10creloct, Jr; S..And6 o'clock, P. M.

METIIIODIST itpleoniAL tiecOnd.eatill4,9ol7#l.oe Rey. WP.U.III ..Goer,Pastor.' Dl-mileservieelivery Sal:UM'ilft 10 ig:itsbliiir 73031.
.• .1 tip oow LiMINit.L'VCIIIIIICII )itarketSwumPottsville.Rev. W. 11.1.tcusssus, Pisa,. Dieh l. yr."dor let tide chord'moistly every Sunday. Morning,.44).014detoirlq evening, at 7 o'clock. Weekly Prayer41. 14 1410K 2elthileteelIe10/I_T Yekx/K.; . •

lIISSOLUTIO S. -
.piss 3LUTION.The -partnership.beirsielbrsexistlegbedew Rickard Kelt; Abr..m ?iota lad John Loots. nodaKed In; lb. Coal Mod..

mem adder the end of 11. Km A Col,f.tn 31Memtlie,SeboylklllOpium. Yenta.. to almolvediti mutual cowriot. AliloMod Indebted tosa -, lOUmake wavAttilsod thooo.bating elating p .i m to Bieb an*Aparvibe Itlanthortud to • Moduess of thoIft4erag, " 'de 1I I AIM ics!,R, •
ttiv.

'IIOIA.RTNERSHIPco.paktneeshly la tbe, lesabee
,elie.ttes Weree ilt:C. Willem ittxt LeerIs Itoyerorss thlsiy (Aprllpb, lE47,)dboolirodby, se stealconsent.

. MIS ROYitt..unierilittiedhive/thisday(Aprl/ 27,1851.)enteeed
fats co.pe4neeehtplttk the limber Miele tea,attbe steamow se 111at thefoot ofthe Ise! I Ned*pea ed the It. H.

IL ILAL, oadornto#rot It.C. k JIMMIESWILSON.fedinibe itambeipromptly, attented to.
• RC. W/L.902.4.

16.3 3#31E3 WILSON.

- WANTS 1.
N4INERS WANTED. few hue,

A*good COAL MOMS out AOgulp=MildTop Mises, lloottogdoo Co,,at ir.oditorsontd:monthly-4f Immediate aPplteatioo to mode.
Apply to dlopeThtteodenr.

augUradon, April 17, 1.8 16.3 t ,
I .

IV4NTED—By a competentyoung
Man, asituation as Book-keeper. or Clerk in any

kind ationsiness. I.lneheeptlocablis Semen akh@ giv-
en. .1111atess L. -.11.D. J., Srayikill liavett."

dprit 10,'68: • ' , •••• lndt• ', -

A PORENTICE WA NtElf—To the
1111' and StoveBadness—Who:it lt panold ; mast

be sawed and. honest, with OA.reeatanteddatime.—
Nose need spray: ,P. dilioJU. ermumna,

Aloft . 'iid • 1/idt _ • Central- street, Pottsville.
•

NTED-=A Cerniidi Engine and1,60p, capable ofpumping, 1. , galloon dallrrfidit Address— • • , • , • •

- I:soopmels, PEdladelphlar•
April 1.'68 • • 1441 ' •, •

ANTED--OLD NOS. OF THE
Vottmilts ScientificAssociation isdesirions of obtaining. a,toß. set of theblooms' Posacua. Any person haring the 'Mintier' for

1830, or pity ofthe previous yeArs,aionid, confer a meatfavor oore Association by beetarding them' to
i.EIWIB. Librarian.

,Pive is a paper will be paidfoi a magician% number.
Clean Knit not torn, to make one fnil met; and 3 tentseach.forkuplicatea.

Pot • . Ue. March21, •j' 12-61

FQ__R SALE & iTO LET.
LOTS FOICSALE—In the

' 11*ragNofPort (Nam kgy to
J. W UNRILL, Ageist,Yeti:LOST i• T•tf •

CONSTANTLYon.ha`ild,T Rails for
rat}ning purpows, at mdneedr prleee, for cushy, good

Plf 6 1rotheftle, Dee. 26, 'B7 $• 11700D,IXF. k CO.

CHAP FUEL.-=Coke. for sale, in
large or innalignantitlee.at the tow prleeof 6 centsper bushel, !again/eitherat tbe olbee, or works ofthe-

asCompill. t or.YY,'6e' 4741

TIRE BRICKS for C6polas,P,uddlingMid Blast turtmens, from lihe Reading Works. fee
'ea sifthe . 72Oti ERB. BUENACB. '

Pottsellle, Jan. 19, DM , 3-tf

ITO LET—Art Offied with all proper
enittreniences In the 3d step., In Centre glreet.Inquire) el ' • •• JOHN HANNAN.

August 8,1847. . • 32-tf

AJuI*AKES, (Iron add WootI,) Spades,
41oes, Guam, Tianfpladen, and Garden%la Seta. at STICIWKR k. TIIOIIPSON'B,

01t tee SAW," Ctrr. Ointre dad AlAntet Watt
Nlitteb 27.'63 . 13. •. •

fitoltj RENT—The Store,icornertilotC4i)tre andlinekefstreetniasnow oectiPled'a enilry :Store. Also , D1'1111113;1' mid Meet.• Yoe toning,nPPIi lo j •THOMPEON,Pottsville, lab. 2f - ft-tf) Cdr.Canto 1 Ms;ket AS,
ale and ConvenientTLICsIto!EfIoT. andtOdil ee. on the met .inv•mon reiently occupied yr 2AIL a7110161PPON /I,O9riFILRY, t,ot.touei BANNAN,
' (August 8.•51 12.-tt

mSALE—TheiTave-Stand,' 'TOR*et'tbe tortWrry Rellrciadrfertiterly kept by .
r. 111siviy,together With 10 acres of laud. pa 0

whitb It cleared. Applyloa:fi . ' ' CHAS. MOLLY-
. Pbs... ore,February 13,' ' 'am4IJOit RENT—A .'iTwo Story BrickRohn in Maltantango street,. opposite the Baptistrtk,!wltb a ll'the modernllusproventente;'kuteerly Inthevieetipation o'o4. Johnson. Poweredoll ;than IMIE/6'die ly, For teruP.lie., apply to OBQ. PATTIVB3OII.unit* April JO, `Bll r : lft3t*

tTO' LEASE' FOg . A. TERM OF
5 MRS—ARed Ash Coil Vein, from 18to SO filetk, above waterlevel, -on the LOrberry Creek 11141,018,halangthe advantage of three differentshipping palate,

-$ll4 by: the Dauphin Maimed to Auburn and them:whyUlufeeding Railroad 40 .11111aJelphia; by Union andSeVylkill Canal ,to Philadelphia; alto, Vouth by Den.phtin Railroad to Baltimore. Rent low.to goodtenattt.r, For further Information apply to
(~ • C. MOLLY, "'Weems.; '

Cello J. 4.SIA.IICk, 402 and 481 Marketat., Piffled's.' ebru ry.l3, WS •; : , I • • . y.go

, •• NOTICES.
_NOIT.T.CEi—.A. meeting of the otoCk-

holdeet of-the Trevoclon Coaland Railroad Com-pany will 'be held at the Girard House, In Phi tadclpbta.ortnieipty, the )IthiNkyjpror., al eleven o'clock. Byotter. • ! •:• ! F.L. JOIINSON, Seey. •jas 16.3 t
T,CrrICE-'--The'3i Annual Election for

a president and Illrociotsof the Trevorton Coaland!road Ontspouiy trill be herd atths Girard Mons.. In/4 6". 101a,0r4TritulaNthe Uthof May, prox. Pollopen (elm 1.8Werotk.,ll., to 1o'okick, P. N. Hy order.
, ' ! • • 1/.L 4011 1,180N4Suey. ,I-U. ri/1'1,158 1 '. 'i - . ' l6Gt

. , .CITICEL--.-Whiareas Letters of Ad:ill- 'MIOOOIOR_OBtothe "Ertel*ofHANGA
t

OPPEN-i iEMU. latesit the horStigh claeiloylltol Garen, In
e eoanty of ilehnylkill,' deeeseed,lare been grantedstipthe satiseriter,all versos, intlebta to the said Estaterequested to make Itinustiate payment, and thoseIsarlevetatnui trill comb kaolin the same velthent delaytro . 1 'LEWIS OPPV4IIXIMNR, Administrator.

'.' Beltittylklll Garen,April I. 'OB • 1640. •

"N

ri DMINISTRA.VION, NOTICE.--,t• .
• • whamsLetteri ofiAtitabilitintlon on the !IMAMot lEL V. HEROKft,,late of North' Manhole' town-Alp, huyikill county. deceased. have beecipmuted, byOm Resister of !Schuylkill unauty, to the oubouribens.—•

Notice Is "hereby' erect Walt- that, ludebood,to mid, Do.
#te; too make payment.anti thaw hailingdeltanotit pre..
Mot them for eattlomeet; toeither ef the subscriber.
1'• 1 Jontlqt P. szatunfj. AdmlnlstratorN3 j .3. wiLiakm ItiTTLLc April 17,118, • - , ••L - - ..t.., ,, ,

. 518.6r.
• 4

, 1 " Witt r e We DrenchWeSoot."rki!
. ANIINOTOS CAMP. ,No. 14, of J. 8. of A. of Pd.,

: roierkerertMoOdayiErening, In third story Meths.Hall. $. Z. cornet Ci iaire pi dpark et streets, Potts.
Ilk,pi. Doted ofOderestioadeseq—D. Dttaus.-Jr.; W.liVzr,4, A. 11. BVIAND,I4O. 4 '-' Nat. 13.. EXVIERN. P.•'W. V. Llostttingen.. RIS. January 16.18 3-IY

tylTI.C.g.--Al),:persons indebted to
k , ; the 'undersigned are requestetto call on Batonel

seta, Esq.. orBenj. B. eCool, they being the only aa-
Mokaed persons to reale,. money or make Settlement

mindmy absence. - ' N. T. TATUM.
, Pottsville. April 3. trti . 14-3 tNnarotOTlQ.-Ap persons having open1 . neconnti with me will present them tor. settle.

Die sepods will be delivered to any person on my
*emit eltpont a written enter from OEO. W. BOWIDI,

fletcL .r.ab _lll. Dr osmium;aestructor Qualaki Railroad.

fiFferORSE LOT.r---Strayed
r Tway frpm the premlies of the ',ob-
i red ~s tRest Delaware Illais.on Wednere
1 da.T, APB 7th; a home Ow Mottled 110Nivres.t Tatum' It will be suitably rewarded. JOUN FINLBY.iWest Detainee Minta.. 49,11.10, leit 15-214,

IOTICE.—Itoe parch*. : • at` on-[ , ,

,1L 1 stablies latest, the nouseltokt. fartiltura of Ka..f the* nenteseteto ord,nruylklll Maim.sad, here indeedil the genie to ht.--andin petioat anberet,.°Aged sot
;, to molest it.

._ _ _

W A.:111123LE1.• eyttiit Masa.Alitil io,l's /S.Z.,—..— . _ . -

A CARD.—The underrigned beingappaibieda Notary. Public for Schuylkill County,
to reside luiPottaville,will attend to taking acknoul.
oddetneutaand all other bnalbass 'ayperialning to bl
clam, Coaloyauchrs,purchase and sal; of Real Fatal*Agonelu.2k, MoeIA ilizaat mar Third.

Jan. M.'S* 4-300 11A11CFI, OAP TZ-11. P.

NOtlOE.-.—Thountlet:ligited I s aboui,
to dlatribate food In hi* f and,, a:aoint the

etealtota of the tato elm of Jahn barldt 4 Co, of Tre-mont. Schigyltill Canty. All matt,. tairfor &hes
agafast amid beta pet•tiowt them without.thohtrowo.PrelY Pritroh. to theretbberlbee at hatraftta;

Aprlllo,l'o 151t1 JAMES 11.CA,Itrsaz„,
FFICE SIXAbIOKIN VALLEY AtkPOTTSVILLE i RAILROAD CO3--1011 WOWsprat, Philadelphia.-I.aprii7th, lA% ".

A ateetlha. of the ateekbeiders of the Shatookia ,a/ley
and PotteilUe Rails: Ad Company ertli he held ce 54 dayof ltay, at, 12 deceit, at the oat*, of the Coorpaay Inthhi city,fa theelleettot* at a Presldeat sad .is Itaaa•go% to ma*one Tod. itoWIN MIDDLETON. Jo.April 10,14 1541, Actlog Fraistary.

FICE BROAD 'MOUNTAIN M-klll,llll'l4OAD CO--.. •422 Wah
not ebvill.Pbalkiellide.--.April let Ina,

Theaural reetiewref the eteeklaellits ofthe. Cowl-Sitirviltbe bellit the ogee of the Company, In theeltyor Pbtladelphla. on timeitley. the 224 InigeoL etl2a'eek,lll.. ,whew gal Akeilem will be bald for Are direc-tor; In elm We lemming Jeer.
Attest: J.NO. O. MILE,lleeretiry.

. •
- •r' ,

• •ill-tittieco'tin Rani-
two Admin. doosmittee ofRobert MeowsLanaUe..

updsrebrord, Auditor impolitid by the Court of
Cbtamoe.Pleas of SchuylkillOpenly, to audit the ae•
roust of mild liatolltorr Adios*. Cotaroht,e, Ae., yinaf...
fee& SWAMpOl.p** at Ms oaks In the Borough of
Polboritta: ors - Mayday_ Mr . liar of Aprii,
1841.41,10 o'elock. X,of trblett all proms Interested
are%Araby bottled, JOUN P. UORART,

Aprii mass 14,=.' _ Auditor.

VW/1i trar=l"il7ol-0
gutter of di.account of JON* O. Meow, A.

sips,of If
Tits oingantgood. Auditor rippolated by the coral of

Coo,* 1144 a of County, to dlorrtbutit the
1404014the baristi of said orolvolsoous show, by hi.

etecoord, to AO&wag thermittlkok .1011414 ntbetuiao,
butfb :Rtes noticr loonparties iaterestal. thatbl AIDOral r 14eril**, 404441414, at hit Oliteilo the,
royals Potterlllp..ortVarerhir the' Vtilt de or April,1,11, al TO orelock, 79113 P, ZAMA itT„Rutttrillos April:05a: 1114 t ' . Jorqor:

littbi AL.
.c'llol:llltArE,s

U.9LLA).1).:41,11t izi

OTSEIRE'sri
• DISEASE Or THE xinwrs.

LIVER COMPLAINT
WE.A.I7ESS OT 'ANT 14N1I'EVER AWO A CUT,

co
giVERY FARATER AND EVERY'has tte Waller Bitter* , toetpeatilled et,ogtotems* 11MMIts mil*!meted dove tomfatherto Jon, perhaps. Theprlnelpho that tante sthuuteet fa"..k ihiry in-every house, le u -disputed. yet, hetet weepounded by onaltlllfoll hoods, often rontalle eleetehtshotblb sod Inconsistent emarethreapoottteeI,* hurtful. We here offer to the pottier toe highly tee.meritedtbro. what WM exactly snooty tlits want. proporeupon Meetide peisetpled, compact:Jed orsimp4m'ado g to Isarotowy,, yeteach cotanitts its ow. madly .Olt* - •

- Toam PATICK34.3 hitt effered.ln a eoseeni,;at fay,yet perfectly safe. on becitale. which. oysters, open thecirculation. rears lie +WWI of the oysters, lo the Alai.and of health. upeefally after anydebilitalhpy attvek ofdisuse.after depression from bat, or aurloral ar aril.dental cause; an ANti-Spanaodie.velki,k.with a loam'stlmalaut anwenacti with a pendia, lahnonee upoa thenervoussystem, raising nervousirritation. whoa WienProPorl7 without the lust tanvilegey to nee brain, endateant'thet dietnessinz elution urbSeb Is the be •ofmoottookle—otteet eanslagooretujury thanMaori:fatdisease.
As A Toxic, moderately and perneartestlYavaltille theenergise of all parte of tbe freed.. pendular eceuenrayfir health, increase of the' action of the 'valour aloes,cheetilevaly changing the acidity ofthe otomack, 264 am.f tecrasally upon the liver In regulating. penile:mai*the. Millary secretiou.
MYT:lolK—Wboever einceis toend Miss tevebe disappointed; but to the gel/. weak sad iittioIt will prove 3 graiefo) sromatte eordiat,Pfd ofalegular remedial prseretes;
Callafono"abe flint PoesblAty of iblir,dettitlithal)aroma has Induced easy imitation -a which tat puhlie-,Omuta guild against Purckaslat. Be not persuaded to'buyanytbbag ear antirypulaST, Nino poqui.teee Rot,. :

toreBerta, a fair trial. Otte IMMO will mosine. yonhove intloitely. superior it le toall these imitations.
Allipikdel at $1 per bottleror alit tigtivttot 43,b7 the

BOLE I.IIOPRIIITOgIi t•

BENJAMIN PACE, JR.&CO.siourvacTTO,fapbantattittiliti anb ebemista,
• PMSBURti, PA.

MEM

Tor elle lu rtsliembelbbht by tb0; 55154-11olhosoSioreig. ales of tbei Dr*4cril;-.Votitt Johns, =.2 nee.street; Dyott k Souse 133 North gettotta strest Also, toResdlubby .11Itter k 04141 WI •r• bY Jan*. WonCo.; Pottsrllie,,Jobb trolett. J. 0. C. Duthee toutC.C.W. Zpting tinwttni, b 11. J. Try: Mintrgvillo. J.
IL Bann, sod In Berm Hanb, by Dr. 5. ot t
ehester.: • November 114,'57 45.

A CARD TO THE LADIES!
DIG. DUPONCO'S PEI, 4t LE GlOLtlY,tf r.ILLs

RE INFALLIBLE , in 'removing
Stoppages or irregularities'ofthe menses. l'hms1 are nothing new, beit MTebeill'APP.4l by the Dotterfor madyyears, bottsin and-ayassfes;sith mt.paralleled swops" kb oven"; bisiXteelleitto arsed by mine

thousand ladies who home sued thew. to make the Pitt.public. for the alleviation-of these !totteringfrom any Ir.rsinlaritlea whatoter„as well as a prerentive toladles whosebleat' not permit a nintreare ofhomi-ly. Pregnant teaseled, or those supporing tbemsedresso,ore cautioned mins, suing tbtoe PIIIP. RP the Pro.poet*,agengn esno reegensibility after the above 'dm,.union. although their mildness would prevent any inju-ry-to health : otherwise, these Pill. are recommended:—
Directions accompany; each box. Primp. Sold whole-
rde andretail by C. W. EPTIN !erner Norwegiso andCentre streets, Pottsville. Pa.

All orders toastbe addressed to the above General;
Agent, who will supply the trade'at-Prftpristor's prlees.
'and mod the Pills confidentiallyto `ladies hy malt\ty •their eneloidog gl tb %IA& W. sevarta,strottlitlitsSchuylkill eounty,Penna. '

trreee el:nature:l DuronCbron'eieb ifort-enose
01 here genOne.

Pottsville. Jules 6,14 ,, 2d4

• liiiportant [Discovery.
•;. ..: WINIIKINIPTION, •

. asp att. 1 it •DISEASHS OP THE LUMP AND THROAT
FE pvitively curablebypilialation,

. whichroom's the twenties to the writ11l tp de Imap through the air pamperer,' and coming le direct..
tut with the disease, neutralises the tubercular nutter.

'

allays the cough, caner, a free and easyespecttestion,,.heals the lunge, purities the blued.laiparte, renewed vi.tidily to the nervous system, giving that tone and .nee ' '
gy to indispousable for the reetoirellioul of health. -lc to 1i able to state confidently that Consumption is menhir by 1Inhalation. Is fn mea wince of unalloyed pleasure. It 'toa. much Under the Control of medical treatment at
only other Mentidelde (threw; nicety out of every bas 1

' dredewe can be eared le lid trot stages, and fifty pm iemit- lortreetcoud; but in the third stage it ix imam ,tibia to save more than Ave per. cent., Mr the lenge an
ec, cut' uithy the disease as to bid defiance to medicalskill. Even, however. in tie, last stages, inhalatko 4 .
fords mtrsordinary relief to the sufferingattending the '
fearful proange, which • annually destroys olnety.fire

, thousandApefianaln the United Stater atone: and a roc
rect mkt:nation shows that of the present.prpshatfoo ofthe earth, eighty millionsant dullard`to All the Cearsumptiee's grave.

Truly; the quiver of death bar no arrow ro total IIConsumption, In ail eget it Mabeen the pest manly
of ilfri.,foe itteperesneither age nor ms,bet seism dr ,
alike the brave, the beautiful, the panful. led the Itif• 1ted. BY the help of that euprema Bend, from times
eometh every goodpod perteet gift. 1 am enabled to otior
to the -deleted scporteaglent. pAd speedy cure to Ore
tenanting'. The Ant eanse Of tubercles to from homeblood, and the inemedisto effect, produced by their gepo.stoma In the lung', hi fit present the free admireion of ,
sir into the air eel* witchmuse a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Thee surely it.h mete re
tinnal to aspect gender good from romlicieee *Merlesthe cavities of the hags than from three adtnittleterel
through the stomach; the patient will always And lb.
lungafree and the bmathing easy after %baling nee
dies. Thus. Inhalation lea local remedy, limed:clack
arts constitutionally.anderith morepower and ("chitty
thanremedies administered by the stomach. To prove
theismerful end elirect jallalAAll of shim mole of el
min stratlon, chloroform Inhaled will entirely deer/sensibility ins few minutes, paralysing the volley UP,
I,ollllsystern,so that a limb may be amputated without
the slightest pain: Inhaling the ordittary burghs pa
will destroy life Ins few' lima

Thoinhalation ofammoniewiiiinsam the system *benfeintingor apparently dead. The odor of many of the
medl•ines iaperceptible in the skin a foe mins tei Ow
being inhaled, and may be immediately detected in deblood. A convincing proof of the eonstnnlkmal eget'
of Inhaihilon, is the fart thel•sicknees Is always pro
dared by breathing feel air. -le not this positive een
donee thatproper remedies, aorefelly preparedand jedt
dourly administered through the lungs, should perdue*
the happiest allaultal During eighteen years' meek,.many thousands, entering from direaseri of the ismand thrust, have been under my care, and f have Are.
ted manyrenteritabte cures, even after the sufferersbed
been pronounced In the beet stages, which fully satiates
me that,Consumption is no longera Mal dishier. .My
treatment at Consumption is original. sad %traded co
long 'aperient* and at thorough leverulgstron. bly in"feet sequalutanert with the nature of tubercles. Jr.. en-
ables me to distinguish, readily. the Vark.o4 IRV= of
disease that simulate Consumption', and apply tae prop
orremedies. rarely being mistaken *me in a atingle case.
This Ounitiarity in connection with certain petholtagleal
and miernacople dfseoverfes, earthiee ore to ma k,. th e ilunge from the affects 'M.cooltatted ehesib.lo enlarge
therites!, Purify the blood. impart to it "1"."14 Vitality,
giving energy and torte to the retire system. ...

Medicines with fan directions sent Messy pert of the 'United bastes and Comedies by patients communkadhletheir symptoms by letter. But the cure would be mere
certain if the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give BM an OPPOriftifilf to examine the inaga,ardenable re, to parentbe with muchgreater certainty, and ,then the cunaccenid be elree.ted •withoot mymaim thepatient again. ,• 61. W. tiitiLlAhl, M. D.. •

fekc-1181 fDLyni at., (rid 14.1094before Taccith: '
PIitIADBLPIIIA, PALI

lli.lyAprillo, '5B

ToXaswarlicitimi
OR. HARDMAN,AnaiytlealPhysician **4Physicilus fo‘rDi t the Leman,

VORMERLY Physician to Cumin'.
if nettKith* ilospitia stud irraftersRetreat 1, Cm,resyndlog mean" oftias Loans Modica Sockf.lof
Obwriation,aslMr of"Inttenwio 1sysilds," sod rotOfof tb• .kfallmil Ktelheocope." may be toosaltel IrorrsviLLE, the Pmaokylvanla Hall,MI •

R4TIIIIDAri APRIL thhdor one dayifin)
frirtls.llAßDllA9 inst. Cosnusiptioa.lhosch t

APthasa, sod lawasos of lie 'Prost a9dLungs, by Micße.#l Inhuiation!
. ,Ds. Ilsinusfen deltas topublic eonildenre are tuna.'died open the followingBeta I• •

1. ilia thorough and ensiglete afaresintanee with the•
Radio*of the won eelebreted physietons or Damp, aswell as America.

3'. The peculistitles of hie systole oftitedleattem—dlcrferiae from everyother asteryst sdarted-;-dosie ad stake-eiet; tosmiteail; nor tear dome to hatidi•iffsesriline all dangerous data asst ademieue intnierols.
9. Ills aupreadented expert's& to floapital prattles,

when everytors of Maims Man placated for Irma
meat, and, In eases of death, as esamisatles of the
dead body lad*. and the I,ll.llm:sees of the affectedparts ettnlttlly not#ll 42.4.11 by his own land rer:reture
referecre. Them notes and observations tate made,
rhea completed. alit farm two large volume* of fivehundred pasta oath, which will be publbilbed Ayr thebenefitof the/Tidiest preliasieto.

4. la additkm le Mk. Mstad arectenee.sequ lad bybloating nearly arstesrs. treating t housands annextlybase afferded ;mat advaataxes for obommietien and thestudy of al diasita tatldbat to the liiManfamily. InUde partell of time be has .traveled Clause,. newly Iequal to arnentire elttulttsf the ulna. and has me.preseritied tbr sadbeen ecariatad by nary thirty taw
sad lareffas,

E=M
.4ILL DMASTA rit.tATEP! •To Makin to the folloolott disopara. Atbrr •bee enn-

Pealed wltli. Loos Alhellos&of aottatloit slava t ata
fairitoceePoitation--esnollytiad ChumpramaylreilrEW•Pro/apsaa and all ferias of Pawls CosuphanIP, Imi.
Maritima,,and Weak sea, _

PlifliatJan sod &ILA forgo* of Mort DINISII4I.Complaint. Dy*porta, and -alIottwr piscoex of 'Stoma*
sod Bowels. Mao: de. • ~-

4fir^All Otossoso of the Eye sad, Ear: Nourolo lo4'Ivry, sod all forma of Novo*, -
£E %. Chan* fis.t.hsao4aies

H. D. DARDDAS,II.D.
likbroary *;'U

(A ITIRED PHYSICIANi
QEYEPi'rY-Fl VE years of l oge;
trod whit.whdare tagalilabel g,°•"" jr iappc "Ittini Co.
sumption, Asthma. pro MIMI., Cougnr,uvildr. and

'rowed Dobillii.,,The remedy was dlacorerod bj Mb
when lip, only child, it laitoric, "cm =lron up to d ie.—
Wislalex. to dou much to eferilati. he wilt wed it
numb of his atileted Adlow-beloge so requert It, this I*

ripe. with full and explicit dirortimpi for 'matog it ' r•
aad succeliefulip orlon It. lie require' eachappilrnin
to 'melon, hint Ono shllllnx—ihrcr. cents to be- re-
turned as portegenn the recipe. ond tile remainder
tobe applied.to the payment of likla advt.:thyme.

Adana, UR. 11. JAstss, • •

19 Mimi 4044 Jenny City, N. J.
Marti' :WM' ' 15.1 m

DI7 Used* It iaCiroery Stors.

Tub undersigned have •
opens) • Nem thy Goods ood Ora

.Sor, Stori. ha lb, building ma•Cootro
street treat to Fogor's Gotil. *mod ea
espied wosiihris k..Clasebspr,
'dory be happy to oos, Goilr trion4A,al.4 jay ambito

eneati4%'' EMI purport to tea ltiretdOett. too
oyolie.,loldokorttl east thew toilet rbriip.
•t .irrinme Taut A cAtiales

Arm Jt GEIGMEI:. '
Pahl Me, April 3, • 1141

.
•


